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Task #1: Discovery (maximum 100 words)

Our design studio, The Shelby Studio, aims to optimize the health of students. Common problems include
poor air quality, lack of natural light, low functionality and poor insulation. Our studio prioritizes student
comfort with the 6’x6’x5.5’ algae tank to maintain air quality, skylights for natural light and heating
(greenhouse effect), hempcrete insulation and whiteboard-covered walls and moveable chairs/tables to
maximize student mobility. The algae can also be a resource to provide research opportunities for students
throughout the campus. Shelby will be located behind the Biology Greenhouse and this Studio is created for
Chemical and Biomedical Engineering Students.

Task #2: Innovation (maximum 100 words)

Shelby uses large fish tanks, water, sunlight, and a
constant supply of CO2 from the classroom itself to
efficiently release clean, oxygenated air into our studio.
To ensure algae growth, a thermostat will maintain water
temperature and repurposed vent filters will be used to
remove algae from the tank. Moreover, Shelby was
designed using eco-friendly hempcrete insulation,
skylights and led lighting to minimize electricity costs,
easily movable desks for students and instructors to
facilitate student collaboration, a used material drive to
encourage repurposing materials, and whiteboard
covered walls equipped with rocketbook beacons to
foster students’ learning.

Total: $78,883.99

Task #3: Sustainability (maximum 100 words)

Algae’s high lipid content and rapid growth can be used to produce biofuels that reduce carbon emissions by
50-70% compared to petroleum. Shelby’s feedback loop intakes CO2 and outputs algae that are used by
external facilities to synthesize biofuels/design materials for the studio. This continuous system eliminates the
studio’s CO2 and simultaneously resupplies its electricity and materials. Shelby sources water from
McMaster’s Engineering Technology Building’s rainwater harvesting system. A carbon detector will monitor
the studio’s air quality monthly. A tracking sheet for the used material drop off box allows students to record
the gross number of recycled materials.

https://www.fishtanksdirect.com/tsunami-260-gallon-72lx24wx36h-rectangular-acrylic-aquarium-u230.aspx
https://www.coleparmer.ca/i/digi-sense-general-purpose-liquid-in-glass-thermometer-0-to-230f-total-immersion-organic-liquid-fill/0800823?PubID=UZ&persist=true&ip=no
https://www.grainger.ca/en/product/p/WWG4C374?gclid=CjwKCAjwg4-EBhBwEiwAzYAlspkFZsY6g0Ig0-E2COQkRlZYBCQbb7MK2YsvzrgX4iQF9WTduQCnUxoCgNkQAvD_BwE&cm_mmc=PPC:+Google+PLA&ef_id=CjwKCAjwg4-EBhBwEiwAzYAlspkFZsY6g0Ig0-E2COQkRlZYBCQbb7MK2YsvzrgX4iQF9WTduQCnUxoCgNkQAvD_BwE:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!3645!3!303439922588!!!g!596340254796!
https://www.realtor.com/advice/buy/what-is-a-hempcrete-house-marijuana/
https://www.velux.ca/en-ca/products/skylights/no-leak
https://www.uline.ca/Product/Detail/H-7162/Shop-Work-Lights/LED-Shop-Light-Magnetic?pricode=YL826&gadtype=pla&id=H-7162&gclid=CjwKCAjwg4-EBhBwEiwAzYAlspsEAwfS9ueXZN0KHgIL3VZniEecRiuvtbpYDWc1HdIJMKJ7FGHirRoCPBUQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.globalindustrial.ca/p/96-x-28-extra-long-hardboard-folding-assembly-bench?infoParam.campaignId=T9F&gclid=CjwKCAjwg4-EBhBwEiwAzYAlsiiBxEiSd-o-Ly3zV0JzHdM6rzNY-m92Lroi1ALYU-zZ2c4s3f8IehoCeSEQAvD_BwE
https://www.primecables.ca/p-390422-cab-pc-08174-mobile-standing-desk?from_pla=google&sku=414991&gclid=Cj0KCQjw4ImEBhDFARIsAGOTMj-MyuYGGWDp-hPcyhupAcMvzWLijPxMLlhuu6U87R5Pej30KHY4idwaAkcXEALw_wcB#sku414991
https://www.uline.ca/Product/Detail/H-2568/Boards-Easels/Magnetic-Porcelain-Dry-Erase-Board-6-x-4?pricode=YE937&gadtype=pla&id=H-2568&gclid=CjwKCAjwg4-EBhBwEiwAzYAlsggUaSE94eJVxq14W-zZFmw80Tjl7t_NHpxFYjK_uqpAfuQLrJpqixoCMAYQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://getrocketbook.com/products/rocketbook-beacons?variant=29517842677821
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v0B7UMeDGqg1tKKi51kAssXJMt_dLbVcUvG1RdqOINc/edit?usp=sharing
https://algaebiomass.org/algae-biofuel-can-cut-co2-emissions-by-more-than-50-compared-to-petroleum-fuels-finds-new-peer-reviewed-study/
https://www.mcmaster.ca/opr/html/opr/media/main/NewsReleases/2010/McMastercampususinginnovativesystemtocollect_000.htm
https://www.amazon.ca/Formaldehyde-Detector-Pollution-Temperature-Humidity/dp/B08P4QQYKV/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=CO2+Monitor&qid=1619359566&sr=8-4-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzNTJaMEE4WEZXUUVLJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTIxMDcxM0k0RjUyTUEyTFg4RSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODEyNDg1MVFLUlJYMVE0MEpVUiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=

